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MRS. S. J. NORRIS ,

omple to Assortment of the Latest Novelties in

MILLINERY A3TD NOTIONS
I05S Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS

NEUMAYER'S HOTEL
ON T-

HEAmerican Plan.Furn-

iture
.

anil nppoSntmonta all now. NOH. 208 nnd 210 Broadway. Council PUiflV ,

H. H. HORNE <& CO , ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Fine Cigars
Wo make n specialty , nt our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA nnd-

YAHA OIGARS. All Cigars sold by usuro of our own manufacture and warranted
aa represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , I 552 Broadway ,

H. H. HORNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

SILOAM
MINERAL SPRINGS.W-
o

.
ffuvantoo the cure of the follow In ? named illsB-

COBCS
-

, or no pay : Ithcuinatlsni , Scrofula , Ulcers ,
Catarrh , a'l' nfood anJ llnilt CMC9 , Dvtporala , Liver
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Gout , Noil-
ralgln

-

and Asthma , Thcsa Springs are the favorite
resort of the tired ami dcbtlltatnd , and are the

FKEBLE LADIES BUST FRIEND ,
Oood hotel , livery and bathing accomodatlon both

winter and summer. Locality highly picturesque
and healthy. Accessible by Wobish railway , .

Brona , or C.B. & Q. , at Albany. Corrcpponiivno-
eolidtod , REV. M.M. THOMPSON-

.Manager.
.

.
Albany , Slloam Springs , ,0cntry Co. , Uo.

ANALYSIS.-
Speclflo

.
Gravity l.OOJ

Reaction Ncutra-
Carbonla Add Oos 28 In. per gallon
Carbonate Calcium 35,021 Grains
Carbonate Iron 7,041 1'J
Sulphate Magnesia 38a "
Sulphate Calcium 1,1 id "
Chloride Sodium 7,280-
Slllica 1,603 "
Alumina . . . ,0,016-
Organloand Volatile matter and loss 1,450 "
Totalsolldj per gallon 67,174 "

WRIOUT& HRRKILL. Chemist )

JACOB SIMS. E. P. CADWE-
LLSIMS&CADWELL ,

Attorneys -al-Law ,
COUNCII. BLUFFS , IOWA

, Main .Stroet , Ro1 and Slmgart & Moi-

'H
-

Block. Will praclioo In Plata and oder l

oonru

W. R. VAUCHAB3.

Justice of the Peace.
Omaha and Council Blnftr.-

rolloo

.
ion njem OH-

N. . tfCEUR-

Z.Jistice

.

oftle Peace
,

OFFICE OVEU AMERICAN EXPRESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , -

Mrs , H , J , Hilton , M.JL-

PSTSIOIAN & SIJE&EON ,
222 Middle Bra4vy. council BluQu ,

H , K , BUEKE-

TFBAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

11 North Uth Btreft Omaha

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER ,
AND DEALER IN-

Metallc Cases , Coffins , Caskets , Sbroads ,
ETC. , ETC. ,

1OOO Farnain St. , - OMAHA , M3BT-

elcgraphlo orders promptly attended to. Coroner ,
office. Telephone No 821-

.ST

.

, LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co. ,
S17 and 219 North Main St. , Bt. Louts. '

WHOLESALE DEALEUS IK

BOOK , } C
NEWS , S-

JCNVELOPE3CAHD BOARD ADD

PRINTER'S STOCK
paid for Razs o-

fSEGER & TONEK ,
MANUFAOTURERS AND DEALKRS IN-

H

WHIPS , ETC.-
We

.
make nvery flno lliht harnesi , and have al-

wayionhand
-

a full line of Uorso Clothing , Curty
Combs, Brushes , etc.-

.Ko

.

, 116 N , 16111SL - - Omat-

aMcCABTHY & BURKE ,

UNDERTAKERS !

218 14TH STREET , BET. FARNAM
AND DOUGLAS.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(SDOOE3SOKS TO JOHN O. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS !

the oM et nd 1417 larnam street. OrJon by telt-
8l ph eollcltod and prnniptlv atlnvted I-

n.f

.

DR. *
IDYES!

. , HELT end* v. wMnw other ELKornio
. , ArPMAHCKd nro ont on U ) Dan
IIE M ONLY . YOUNO OH OLD , who ore luffJr.
Ing from Kiuvous DIBIUTT. LOST Vmurr ,WlariJd WiuKxcsscg , and all tnoto dlieuoa or
FEK80MU. NiTUits. multlcR from ABCSU Mid
OTOEB Ciusu. relief and complete
iwioratlon to HIULTH , Vmou nnd luvuoac-
utniuxTcro. . 8emt * t ouco (or IlliuUaUxl
ramplilet frefl. Adars-
sivoirXic r.n. , Mur imii. Mich.

R. Rice M. D.
H A WiTU 5! or oher tumors removed without the
ImflbMUj knlfo or drawing of blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES - p uiur.
thirty j-cnrslpractlral experience Offloo No.

6 I'oiirl street , Council Uluffa.

GASH TALKS !

At tlio well-known Establishment
OF

J. P. FILBERT ,
209 Upper Bronaway , the

C53ROO3Ein.ST
0 ( Council liluflj. Notice our reduooa 1'rlca List.-

Wo
.

gho
15 pound * EUraO Sugar (or $1 00
11 jionndi Granulated Suear 1 03° ''p > imdujolcoOitmoil 100-

3- pound * Navy Boatis. 1 00
20 pounds B 3t Hulk Starch 1 00
12 pounds Carolina lllco I 00
12 po'-ndaChotco Prunes 1 00
25 Uir Buffalo So p 1 00
Extra Lake Trout , per pound 09
Choice Mlnca Meat par pound 10
1 dozen Mackerel IB
Colorado Flour , Winter , per cwt , . . . . 2 80
10 pounds QlnzorSanpi 1 CO

40 pounds li mlov 1 00-

fiRftllonkcg Symp 1 70
Whlto Fish , per kit 80
Mackerel , perklt 81
Date ? , pur pound 10

T. T. T.
All grade ] , according to quality , 15a to BOo Jpcr

pound
Wo & !§ > c rry a full line of Men's , Ladles' and

Cnlldrcn's fine Shoe * and UenV Fine Boot ] at very
low prlaaj. Also full line 01 Tinware and general
uicrchiudlse. Call on us ntid bo convinced that foa-
cansivo money hy deilini ; with us. Goods delivered
free In anv Dart of the cttv-

.lu
.

a word" , wa are hound to sell and challenge all
laulanlu competition In this councv.-

J.
.

. I1. FlLtlEUTt-
2oqn er Broad war

TDOS. omen , n. K. ranr.

OFFICER & PUSE7-
BANKERS. .

Council Bluffs' * *

Established - - 1856
Dealers In Foreign and omestlo Exchange n-

Bonwi

BOOGE'S SIOUX GIT ? HAMS-

.J.
.

. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
No. 33 Pearl Street * Council Bluffs , Iowa.

ROLLER

CORNER PEARL ST , AND FIFTHTO
Open 10:00: a. m. , 2:00: p. tn. and 7SO; p. m. ,

tyiluslo on Monday , Wednesday and t'Mny eo-
nlngi. .

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.-

No
.

objectionable a araotcrs will bo admltto
.II.

.

. II. MARTENS ,

IMPORTANT
T-

OBuyers ofjG-

ANNON BRO'S !!&
Have eatablnhed thomjolvealn Omihi to transact

. (feneral br )kerago an-1 biulnoaj. We will buy alllasses of Bopdi at whoUsale or retail , and guarantee
perfect satisfaction In prices , as wo can buy cheaper
than y lursolvea. You can eoa the odvantairo of h v-

n
-

your goods bought by one who will work forour Interest and not trmt to a merchant who ha ,
omethlngheU nxlou to be rid of. W will a'ioprompt . *ntlo'i to lelllng anvthlnff entrustedo at , and goons eomigned o ui will b oarefullveked to. Oorroipaudeiios solicited. 1fReforencesOauh Natlojil BinkrMoOry B nk. Adlreii 111 S. 16th Ht.

B.JU
.

P. SCHEUEKMANN M DR-

EOULAR OER-
KAHomoopathio Physician.8FE-

OIAUST
.

OF
WOMEN , CniLDUEN * OURONIO DISEASES.
Houri-At Rasldeneo , No. 1413 Street till10 . m. , and after 3 p. in. Dourt-AJ office No 1C8' S " ' Stl 'i'"" " 8 riN.a-TheTap Worm will p.

be w thoutdinner. In tlm of from 2 to S bout *.

WOODBRTDGE BROS

215 OPERA
OUAIIA , NEB.

Sole Agents for the WorldR-
enownedSTECK
Decker & Son , and IJallott & Ouiuton !

j

Pianos , Also manufucturera and 'wholesale dealers in

Organs and Musical Mercbaqdise.-

lo

.

* Prices.

"MAKE UOME I1APPY. "
Jtoro than building showy

More than drivn ftinl fine nrray |
Itoro tlmn iloinci and lofty stccplw ,

Moro than stAllon , power , And wny,
Jtnkp your homo bolli ncnt nnd tnstcfut-

llrlRht nnd plriuuxnl , always Mr ,

Where roch liforl shall rrst coiitratml ,
Grateful for each pleasure there.

There f ch hrnrt III rest content **] ,

Sttdom nl.ililns fjvr to roam ,
Or If roaming , sllll III ever

C'liorlili hnppy thought * of liotun. '
Hiich n homo makra men Ilio better ,

Sure and livMIng the control ,

llnmcullh pure mid brKhtnurn! > iuiilncs! <

Leaves ll I mpniMonthn nl.

, TJIK SlLYhlt BULLET.-

In

.

18G9 , Lawrence Nulling viwn Untied
Slntcs Jtftrslml in IheSoulhcrn district of
Virginia. The stuto was nt that lime fiilr-
ly

-
overrun outlaws of nil classes.

liushwhackcrs , higUwnyincn , counlcrfelt-
era nnd "moonsliiners" nestled in nil the
country-side nmonatlio iiiountnlns , mid far
from towns and cities upon lonely roads :

while gamblers nnd desperadoes Rwariucd
in and about the settlements. Criino was
frequent, nud the life of n United States
oniecr was n scries of stirring adventures
involving great danger , nud demanding as
great tnct nnd personal bravery.

Hut Nutting proved himself worthy nnd
fit fortho oftico. A young man of temper-
ate

¬

habits , (juick wit , splendid physique
and dashing courage , ho was never nt n-

osshow; tooclj nnd the vermin that ill-
Tested that section soon learned to halo nud
fear him intensely.-

BInny
.

wcws the expeditions whlcli the
jfllcer had led , many hiscscapes , nnd many
,ho prisoners safely captured nnd walled
>y his cflbrts ; but QUO man evaded him.
The shrewdest nud worst "moonshiner" of-
ll was still nt large ; despite nil his cliorts ,

Nutting had not yet secured JjnlolT Allen.
This man was known throughout thu-

itato. . His career had been that of n crim-
nnl

-
from his birth. In the fastnesses of

southwestern Virginia , ho manufactured
vhisky upon n grand scale , nnd wns the

owner of. n dozen or more "queer utills ,"
md snapped his fingers nt the law.

Several times had Nutting sought this
quarry ; twee ho had actually caught him ,

et twice ho had escaped , nud nt the time
of which vso speak ho wsis still free-

.Nutting
.

sat at at hia ollleo windowjouc
evening , uuisiug , half-dreaming , whcu
here lelfn light touch on his shoulder.-
fe

.
started up quickly. A stranger stood

icforo him.-

"Tho
.

UuUctl States Marshal ?" said he,
utcrrogatively.-

"Yes
.

sir,11 said Lawrence , rising. "I5o-

eated. . "What can I do for you."
"I would speak with you nlone ," ho said ,

glancing around. "I have matters of ini-
lortnncc

-
to communicate."

"This ofllco is out of hearing from the
treet ," replied Nutting , aud wo are I-

ourselves.
:

. You can speak freely. "
' The other drew a conplo of cigars from
ils pocket , ofTcrcd ono to the iuartlml , nud-
it the other himself. Nutting followed
lis example ; then the man drew his chair
icarcr, so that he sat between the oflicei

and the desk whereon lay his belt and pis-

ols
-

, throw open his coat so that the butts
of two heavy revolvers might bo seen , nnd
lowing the smoke lightly from his cigar,

3iiid in n quiet tone to his companion :
"You arc desirous of arresting n notil-

moonshiner, ono KulofT Allen , 'are you
not ? "

"There's no doubt of that," said the
marshal smiling-

."I
.

arn the man."
Nutting's cigar never stirred in his lips ;

jis hand did uot quiver , nor his breath
iotuo the quicker. A single sign showed
tow deeply ho was moved ; his eyes dilate-

d.
¬

. then ho laughed loug pjid low.
'''You you, Kuloff Allen ?" My friend , 1-

'enow Alien. Uis hair is red ; yours is-

ilack. . Ilia foce bears n, scar across the
:hin ; yaaca a beard. His teeth nro bro-

ien
-

; ysara ons perfect. The joke is good
but you arc nafc Allen."

The other fiwsUntcd n moment , then ,
striking a wig from his head ' beard from
iiis chin, and renioviivj .x single false-tooth.
lie turned again to Nutting , red-haired and
smiling.-

"And
.
now ? "

"Youaro AHcul-
"Fora futtMuoiucut neither man moved-

.It
.

was as thoagli two largo tigers gazed at
each other. Then the outlaw said :

"Listen 1 1 am armed ! you are not. lam
fully as desperate a man as report makes
me. I am as strong as you. Do not try
to arrest me, far I shall then bo obliged to
kill you. I came hero to have a private
talk, but it was necessary that you should
know who I am. I will not molest you if
you will do the same l y me , and give me
fifteen ruinates to escape when wo liavo
finished-

.Nutting
.

measured his chances. Uiu
armed in the presence of a man to whom
nnrdcr was not new , ho deemed prudence
die better pnrt , nud replied :

"I agree 1"-

"Good ," said Allen , removing his own
listol belt "your word is equal to mine.-
NVo

.

shall belli bo unarmed. And now I
would teli you a story. "

"Tlieu ho drew his chair still nearer the
marshial , and ns the twilight fell nnd night
came down , lie told of his life a weird
jtraugo history , every line intense with the
throbbing passion of n lawlessness which
made tlio man what he was.

The other listened breathlessly ; the
darkness ehreudcd both , and the cigars
were finished long before the story was
ended-

.At
.
length , however, the visitor paused,

and then concluded us follows :

"So h.iV4B I lived. As a wild man , nl-
nest ; nnd that life lifts for the past flve
rears been! more a mania than ever before ,

jut with a method. I am and have been
seeking money and money only. Nofc so
widely different , you will say, from all the
world , except that my search was without
ho palo of the Law. And now the end
ins coma I nm rich. I have enough , nnd

now I desire to return to civilization. You
can permit it you can prevent it. I nm-

au outlaw. Very well 1 I will cease out-
awry , will turn over my stills to gov-

ernment
¬

, w.ifl swear a great oath , nnd keep
t, too for my own interests demand it-

to become n worthy citizen ; nnd if you
will accept the prodigal son , nnd kill for
mo the liitted calf of pardon , nil will be-

well. . I came hero to ask you to intercede
for mo. Will you do BO ?"

Nutting hesitated a moment.
This man was a veritable Icobiu Hood

Could ho trust him ?
The other opoko again-
."Such

.

assistance from an official is what
.
' need , and I eau pay for H. If you will
;ct a free pardon for mo , I will give you
ivo thousand "

Allen's face paled , and his hand crept
oward his hip ; then restraining him-

self
¬

with u seeding laugh , hn said :

"Bo it so. Then wo nro enemies. I, tn-

ou and the law ; you to mo. Itcmcuiber-
uy fifteen minutes , and beware wheu next

We meet ?"
He threw his cloak about him , buck-

ed
-

his pistols nt his waist, nnd dlsap-
icarcd

-

, but ns ho left the room u little
licco ot metal full from his person , nnd
oiled uauoUced upon the floor. A minute
ater the ring of his horse's hoofs sounded
V ugh the night as he jrode towards the
mountains.

The mornlnfcfollowlng , as Nutting cntcr-
td

-
his oftlce , hlu aged servant bowed low

>cforo him , extending his brown nnd wrink-
cd

-
hand , and said in an uwe-btrickcu voice :

"i'oun' dls on do jloor, massa. B'posc.
mil your'n , bad ting , massa, bad cf ye-
ow ole nigger to so ? "
"The marshal leaned forward in surprise.-
ying

.
in the out-stretched palm ot the

black was n Hilvor pistol bullet-
."Why

.
, uncle ," said ho , taking it , "this

Isiiot luiiio !"

' Not your'n , mnssal Tank do lord 1 IVopleased , 1 is , Massa. Foun' It ycr , dough.
Dat ar s n scweysldo bullet , n mi , ho con ¬

tinued , lowering his voice to n whlsi.cr,
while his eyes rolltd- liked ships lu f-
midstof

-

white nnd secthinu billows1Unow cm 1 My ole massft ho had ono cast
nn' carried it ninny years. ley nolicr kili-
no ono but do fellers dey's made for. Massa
John , dough , ho didn't git n chance for to
use his'n ," and the old man chuckled.

"A suicide bullet " said, Nutting , with n
smile, ns ho examined the silver Bpherc.
"That's n now idea to me , "Why make a
special bullet , uncle ? 1 should think one
of those deadly enough."

And ho pointed toward some of tlio heavy
cartridges belonging to his own pistols
which lay on the tnblo near-

."Jey
.

mought miss, massa. Yo know do
debhll cares for his own , an1 dis bullet is-

niado by his help , nt night , in do grabe-
yard , nn1 can't miss. I knows 'em mnssa ,
I's seen 'cm nfore. " Then , drawing nearer ,
ho whispered , "I's made 'cm 1-

""And did they do their work1' said
Nutting , laughing lightly-

."Dcy
.

did , massa. "
The olllccr now opened a drawer In his

desk , nnd took from it nu old-fashioned
duelling-pistol , which ho had picked up
somewhere , and llttcd the bullet into ita
rusty muzzle-

."it's
.

just the thing , uncle. Iking me my
losk , nud I'll' load it with the suicide bull-
et.

¬

. It's best to have it handy by if I get
the blues. " Uo laughed again.

The servant obeyed.-
"No

.

use to fix 'iiu massa. 'Twon't only
clll do ono who it's made fer. shuah nn'-

yo couldn't shoot ycrsclfwld it , nohow. "
" Well , uncle , I'll load the old smooth-

orc
-

, anyway ," said the marshal , suiting
tlio action to the word , "and this afternoon
we'll try it nt n mark. If I miss a half-
lollnr nl n paces , I'll give up that
you'ro' right. If I hit , your 'suicide bullet1.-

s no better or worse than a leaden one.1-
"All light , mnssn , but you won't hit ,"

replied the old darkey.-
.lust

.
. as Nutting completed the charging

of the weapon , n visitor pilled , nnd It was
thrust hurriedly into a pigeon-hole iu the
.leak. His visitor's business detained him
from tin ) ofllco until night , and the plan of-

ho; morning was forgotten. The ducllng-
listol

-

with its silver missile lay unnoticed
,'or months iu the desk.

The days nnd weeks passed , summer
came and went , nnd fall ripened the year.-
V

.

dozen times imd the marshal organized
jxpcditions and scoured the country , ecek-
ng

-
the notorious Allen , but each time ho-

md returned unsuccessful. Occasionally u-

itill would bo destroyed , or n quantity of-
iqnor_ seized , but tlio man himself remain-

ed
¬

free , and the winter was approaching
rapidly. Soon thcso raids musr bo dropped
or the year. Nutting chafed under his ill

success.
Ono final effort , however, was to bo-

made. . Certain information which ho know
o be reliable had nt last , ho felt sure , put
,1m outlaw in his hands , and ho looked to-

lis horse's shoes mid loaded his pistols
with unusual care-

.At
.

his orders mounted guards men on
whom ho could depend patrolled all the
roads. Upon the morrow at dawn , with n-

osse) of seven fearless mountaineers , ho-

ivas to storm the very btroughold of the
moonshiners , nud to-morrow night would
fiind a vacancy cither iu the government
ofllcc or the ranks of the illicit distillers.
The expedition had thus far , Nutting be-

loved , been kept a secret. Uecauso of this
10 looked forward with stioug hopes of-

success. .

The officer sat at his desk writing. Uo-

iad n few pages to complete , a letter or
iwo to prepare for the mail , nnd some
memoranda to destroy. Uo might uovcr
sit at that desk ngaiu.-

As
.

his eyes wandered over the mass of
papers, documents and duplicate reports ,

lied neatly away bcforo him , ho uuddenly
noticed the bntt end of his old dueling
pistol , half hidden in one of the compart-
ments

¬

, nnd as the remembrance of how it
came there flashed over him , ho was about
to draw it from its hiding-place , when a
shuffling step at the door arrested him , and
an instant later an aged and bent woman
entered the door.

The hour was late, nnd Nutting regarded
the new comer with surprise , as ho arose
to offer her a chair. She ncceptcd it with
a whine of thanks , nnd sank panting into
It. The marshal resumed his seat nt the
desk-

."Yo
.

nre the gov'meut man , I reckon ? "
said the woman , a Her a pause , raising a
brown and wrinkled face , half hidden be-

neath
¬

an immense hood and a pair of green
spectacles , toward Nutting.-

"Yes
.

, madam ," replied that worthy-
."I've

.
couio a right smart piece to see yo ,

for an old woman. I'm true grit , I am , but
a gittin' wore out. Thcso ycro mountains
nro a sight stccper'n they was forty year

" and "Hut here I'm-
on

'ago , shosighed. see ,
business , I am. I want to talk to ye.

You don't know me , I reckon ? "
"I can't' say that I do ," said Nutting ,

slowly-
."I

.
reckon not as yo never see mo be-

fore.
¬

. I'm Mrs. Allen Bcthslioby Alien-
on * my boy he's IJaloff Allen. Yo'vo' heard
of himmcbboV" and she paused and gazed
cunningly into her listener's face-

."Yes
.

, I know him ," nud the man's brow
darkened.

" Wall , now , I'll' tell ye. It ''pears ycr on-

n raid nrler him to-morrer yo bee I know
a thing or two an' yc'vo got tlio boy bad-
ly

¬

cooped up this time , shore. Not but
what he'll fight , nn' hotno on yo'll' catch
suthin' besides moonshiners. My boy's
smart , ho is , I tell ye , an' he'll tote yo
round consider'blo afore yo gcther him iu ;

but he's cooped all the same , an' I'm afcard-
yo'll catch him or kill him. An'' I'm his
uammy , yo know."

The old hag paused and wiped her eyes.-
5hp

.

was n woman even yet , nnd Nuttiiig's
"leart softened towards her.

" What can I do in tills matter , Mrs.
Allen ? " began the nmrehall. "Your sou is

" Never mind what lie is you can favo-
ilia. . He's trapped , catchcd , cooped. lint
ID'S my boy , an' I want yo to let him go.-

L'ako
.

his stills an' his whisky , take every¬

thing but let him go , an' I'Jl give yo my-
vord it's good , Hetlislicby Allen never
iroko it yit that in less than three days

we'll bo "
"Mrs. Allen , this is impossible. I'll' try

not to hurt your BOH , but capture him I-

miiHt and shall."
" 'lint if ho should capture you what

then ? " .

At these words the green glasses fell , tin
lood was thrown back , tlio bent fore be-

came
¬

straiubt , and before thu eyes of the
dazed officer stood Ituloff Allen himself , a-

ook of deadly hatred on bis face , a heavy
oolvcr in his outstretched hand ,

fiileneo reigned a moment , ns the young
man irnzed into the deadly tube bcforo him
with nerves tense as steel and a face that
laled not , although ho knew that ho uus-
ooking

(
into his open grave.

" I rnmo hero to give you one last chance
.nil myself the same ," half hiHsrd the
uoonshincr. "That chance is lost to both
of us. I go back to the mountains and
outlawry you rctiro from uctivo service.-

an
.

? you pray ? If HO, do it now. In three
i Bhnll kill you ! "

Slowly Nutting's eye ran about the room ,

.iscapo was impossible help would not
some. A single cry meant instant death
jo was lost I Uis licart Kink.

Suddenly the butt of thu old dueling
pistol came within the circle of lib vision.
tool as his would-bo murderer , he turned
o him mid said : "Will you let mo amoko-

incomoroV
The fellow eyed him bharjily-
."Smoko

.
? Yes , ouo cigar," ho wild , at-

cngth. . And lowering tlio muzzle of ills
vcaponhu thrust it into his pocket tosnp-
y

-
) ids victim's wauls.

r ''J,1" '? S9mo "tnV'salrt Nutting , amilike n flash his hand shot upward toward
the pigcon-holo where lay the old diicllncpistol ,

" Down with your hand ! " cried Allcr. .
It was too late. There came a sharp nud-

riiKing report , n single cry , a dull nnd
sickening thud upon the floor , nnd nil w-

And the moon , breaking from between
the rifted clouds without , looked through
the open window upon the face of the dead ,
while Nutting , white and trembling , held
In his nerveless * hand a smoking pistol.

The silver bullet had found its mnrk
and relurncd to its owner. The United
btates Marshal was eav nl I

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS ,

SCATTERED BY THE STORM ,

Details nftlio DniimKo'Dono In nnd
About llnrlan.

The storm which prevailed ii this part
of the country Inat Saturday did more
dnmngo in and about llnrlnu thnn was re-

ported at the timo. Among thoao re-

ported by the Tribune , of that place , was
n building , owned by Mr. Schram , throe
miles northwest of Harlnn , which woo in-

jured , alro tlio roof of a house belonging
to Mr. Craft , near Kirlurmu was blown

off.Tlio
residence ot Trim D. Trait wts

struck by lightning at about seven o'clock-
in the evening. The lightning entered
the roof and followed down the aide of
the liouso , tearing off'tho weatherboard-

g
-

, unu booieliuu thu front ot tlio builu-
ug. . Mro. Pratt and throe children anrt-
rn. . Barton and child wore in the hou'O-

at the timo. Mrs. Barton'a child crii d ,
but it was not discovered until nftorward
that the lichtnini' ncnrchcd the back of
its neck. James MoConnoll was the Ural
to dash water upon the burning building.-
Mr.

.
. 1'ratt's son wita in thu'b.uii u ilking

the cow. Uo came to the house and
dashed the bucket of milk on the llamcs.
The fire company came forth promptly ,
but was mot by 11. ] {, Lbwonstoin , agent
for the Iowa and Nebraska Insurance
company , who informed them that tlio-
iiro had bocon extinguished. The
house waa insured in the Hnwkoyo for
800.

In the vicinity of Aatortho winds dam-
aged

¬

the cattle sheds and machinery
building of John Ilhodos , and also killed
seven of hia eheop. In the same neigh ¬

borhood the storm moved residences
from their foundationa for John Coonon ,
DanFlynn. Ira Porter , Tom Lodwich
and Mr. lloedor. At Mr. Scanlon's ,
three miles from Astor , a corn crib waa
blown on the house. At Trwin , Walrod'a
ware room waa blown down , mid some at
the machinery and buggies therein dam
aged. At Kirkman , P. Dodaon'a smoke
house was wrecked , and windows smashed
in various places in town-

.A

.

SLIM MATINEE ,

TJio City Council Goes Through a Few
Motions and Adjourns.

Yesterday afternoon there was another
meeting of the city council. There wore
several important ordinances pending in
regard to aowurago , and it was expected
that these would bo passed so that work
could commence under them us soon as-

possible. . After sleepily listening to their
reading , the ordinances were passed for
a second reading and referred te the com-

mittee
¬

again with the understanding that
they would bo ready to report Monday.-
ItTwos

.

decided to adjmmPuntir Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock-

."Tho

.

spirit world lies all about us , and
ita avenues are open to unseen friends
who come and go. "

Spirtunl circle to-morrow (Sunday ) af-

tornoonand
-

evening , at 2 and730; o'clock ,

in spiritual hall , Shugart and Dona's-
block. . Entrancn on Main and Pearl
streets , Btaira two doors south of the poat-

oflico.

-

. After the circle , Mies Luis Vcia-

brooker will give n short address on Spir-
itual philosophy. Spiritual sociable to-

night , rnutio and dancing.-

V.

.

. H. , of Worcester , Mass. , Is at
the Pacific.-

A

.

, 0. Kay and wife , of Walnut , wore In the
city yesterday-

.llcbort

.

Largo loft last evening fur St. Louis ,

on a brief trip.-

W.

.

. U. Taylor , of Chicago , is at lochtolo'n-
.II

! .

, U. Seaman has roturnad from his east-

am
-

trip , liia family staying thcro to make a
longer vltlt than his busiuosB would penult
formm. 1 lo Jroports an enjoyable time and
says if ono can't have a good time east It is bo-

causa
-

be hasn't cither money or friends ,

3 S. Warner Young , reprosontinp tlio ready
cocked food company of Itochentor , N. Y.
was 4 Interviewing | tbo trade hero yester-
day.

¬

.

0. II. 1 Cohort son , formerly storekeeper at-

tlio transfer hotel , boa accepted a petition
with !. DoVol& Wright nnd Mr. J. JHM -

tings has taken cliargo of the utoro-

room. .

COMMEUCIAIJ ,
oooNOit. DLtirra MAIIKXT.

Wheat No , gpilug , C5cjNo , 3D5crjJoctoil; ,
G0cgood; demand.

Corn Cealors OJTO paying 30 c. for old corn
and GO for now ,

Oatu lugood demand nt 80o-
.Uy

.
} I 00 0 00 per ton : COo per bolo-
.Kyo

.

10@45c-
.Uuni Meal 125 per 100 pounds.
Wood Oood supply ; prices at yards , 0 00®

700.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 CO per touj soft ,

i 00 per ton
Lurd FalrbankV , wholesaling at ,
Iflour City flour. 1 C0@3 SO.
Brooms 2 D5@3 00 per doz ,

LITE BTOOK.

Cattle 3 W4) 00 ; colvoa , 5 C07 50.
Hogs Local packers are buying now and

there IH a good demand for all grades ; choice
packing , U 20 ; mixed , D 25 ,

I'lionucis AND rituiTH-

.Quotatloiu
.

by J, M. St. Julia & Co. , com-

mlsxlon
-

merchants , 038 llroadway.-

lUittor
.

Cienmery. 28c@30o ; chtico country
rolls , la good demand , ICc.

Eggs 12Jo per dozen.
1'uultryUunay bulochlclons.dros3od112io; ;

llvo , (l t turknya. clrf uud , loc ; lire , 12o ;
Ducks , dressed , ll-'lc ! live , 80-

.Urnugva
.

1 Wati to jKjrlxjx.
Lemons U dOC<ii4 00 pur box.
] ) annnau 'J 5 l@3 CO per bunch
Vegetables Potatoes , 35@40 ; onions , 75c ;

CAbbage. 4 crnia per l >oimd ; ap] les , ready
Bale at 3 25@4 00 for prime stock ; Deans , 1 CO

(2)23) pur buahd.

THE CHEAPEST PLAOE 1N20MAHA TO B-

UYsws ,
One of the Best and > rgest Stocks in the United States

to4Jselect from.-

NO
.

STAIRS .TO CLIMB ,

ELEQAflT PASSENGER ELEVAT-

OR.OMAHAilf

.

ATIONAL BANK
U , S. DEPOSITORY.

J. H. MILLA.RD , President. WM. WALLACE Cashier.

Capital and Surplus , S45OOOO.
OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS !

Fire and Burelar Proof Safes for Rent at from $5 to $50 per ann-

um.LEH

.

JOBBER OP-

'ASTERft PRICES DUPLICATED

11 FARNAM STRER . OMA-

HAPERFECTION

Heating and Baking
In only attained by using

CHAR.TER © AK
Stoves and Ranges ,

E GAUZE OVER DOO-

BFci snlo by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS
i WATT A-

HALLET AND DAVIS GO'S PIANOS
[ENDORSED BY FRANZ LISZT. ]

BOSTON , March 1st , 1831-

.KUnilSON

.

PIANO CO. GBXTLKMRN Your ln tnmont Omul , 8 iuro and Upright , are really nobl*
Instruments and unrivalled for beauty of tone and Qnlih.-

progrcta.
. AIOW[ me to congratulate you on your sterling

. GUSTAVE BATTER ,

RECOMMENDS ITSELF.-
yv

.

"TUT"CTIDTin SOLE AGENT ,
m _JHI_ C3 JET * ' n 1519 Dodge Street , Omaha , Neb

EM CLAIRE LH1ER YARD.

1024 North Eighteenth Street , Omaha , on Street Car Line.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Lumber Lie ,
Lath, Doors, IMoi s , Etc.

Grades imd prices aa sjood and low as any in the city. Please try me-

.G.

.

. H. WOOD & CO. ,
8UCCESS011S TO WESTERN HTKA1I HKATINO CO. ,

f-

.fDr.CONNAUCHTON

STEAM AND GAS FITTERS ,

215 North 10th-
Da

Street , bot. Onpltol Avo. and fKJ A M A-
Street.rrnport . Telephone No. 495. WSVIMriM ,

103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 OatarrK ,

Deafness , Lung nnd Nervous Diseasoa Speedily and Permanently Ourod , Pa ,

Cured at Homo. Write for "TnE MEDIOAL-MIHSIONAIIY , " for the People ,
Consultation and GorrcBpondenco Gratia. P. 0. Box H92. Telephone No.-

HON.
.

. EDWARD RUSSELL , Postmaotor , Davenport , says : "Physioi11"-

iiyitoa na Marked SUCCOBS. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davonpo-
A* * nonorftbln M< n. Finn SUCCCBH. Wondeifiil Curca. * ' IJonrp. B *

T

Elgutter'S
CLOTHING HOU

The lovers of aood clorhJng who wish to fpiirchnsejpodH that nre
equal , il! not bettor , thirn the best garmouts mode by ai y merchant
tuiloring houses in the United States-

.Elgutter'fl
.

establishment hns long been recognized as ouo eli the bad-
ing

-
houses of the kind in the west.

From the first to the third floor , in every department , thotfrclt is oom-
plcto

-

, and comprises the Intett styles of seasonable goodc. Customers.
will find

In great abundance. This house keeps the

TAILOKSTO ALTER , FIT AND PRESS.
This work is always done in. a satisfactory uiuiujer , uinl without

cl'-
urge.ELGUTTERS

.

MAMMOin CLOTHING
HOUSE ,

Mi) Farumu Ccr , 10th.


